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This book is Gods words about The Word
of God .. God The Word and talks about
the following:
The Word of God, Christ
our Lord, the Creator
1. The Word of
God Christ our Lord
2. The Word of
God the Creator - Gods word in the Holy
Scripture 1. God speaks to His people
2. Gods word on the mouths of His
prophets and apostles 3. Gods word bears
His covenant with His people
4.Gods
word contains His commandments and
teachings
5. Gods word its attributes,
and effectiveness
+ Gods word is spirit
and life
+ Gods word is the sword of
the spirit
+ Gods word is pure
+
Gods word is truth
+ Gods word is
upright and good
+ Gods word discerns
the thoughts and intents of the heart
+
Gods word is for the salvation of our souls
+ Gods word is profitable for doctrine
and for reproof
+ Gods word is
profitable for correction and for instruction
+ Gods word is cleansing
+ Gods
word is preserving
+ Gods word is a
guiding light
+ Gods word turns the
foolish wise
+ Gods word makes the
way successful
+ Gods word rejoices
the heart
+ Gods word is more desired
than gold and fine gold
+ Gods word is
nourishing sweeter than honey
+ Gods
word is healing
+ Gods word is fruitful
+ Gods word is full of hope and comfort
+ Gods word increases the years of life
and gives safety
+ Gods word edifies
and gives inheritance to the saints
+
Gods word grows and is strengthened
strongly
+ Gods word never falls 6.
Gods word and judgment on the Last Day Preaching Gods word 1. Witnessing and
preaching Gods word
2. Different
influence of Gods word in the hearts 3.
Those who hear and work according to
Gods word, and its blessing in their lives
4. Those who do not hear or work
according to Gods word, and the
consequence 5. Praying for the spreading
of Gods word
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The Bible is NOT the WORD OF GOD: a polemic against Christendom Love The Truth And It Will Work In You.
1st Thessalonians 2:13, For this cause also thank we God without ceasing, because, when ye received the word of God
Who really is the God of Genesis? - A number of Bible translators, though, did not use the phrase the Word was God.
Why not? Based on their knowledge of Biblical Greek, those translators Names of God - Wikipedia Perhaps it should
be first noted that I am a licensed minister in the Missionary Baptist tradition. I believe in preaching the word of God. I
believe God (word) - Wikipedia By starting out his gospel stating, In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God, John is introducing Jesus with a word or What do John 1:1,14 mean when they
declare that Jesus is the Word In the beginning the Word already existed. The Word was with God, and the Word was
God. English Standard Version In the beginning was the Word, and the Hebrews 4:12 - For the word of God is alive
and - Bible Gateway A number of traditions have lists of many names of God, many of which enumerate the various
qualities of a Supreme Being. The English word God is used by John 1 KJV - In the beginning was the Word, and
the - Bible Gateway At present, the God family is composed of two membersGod Most High (who is known to us now
as God the Father) and the Word (the member of the God Why the Bible Is Not the Word of God HuffPost Daily
Devotional. Smooth Transitions. Read 1 Chronicles 23:1 through 27:34. When David was old and full of years, he made
his son Solomon king over Israel. The Word of God Answers in Genesis The English word God continues the Old
English God which is derived from Proto-Germanic *gudan. Contents. [hide]. 1 Germanic etymology. 1.1 Obsolete How
can Jesus and the Bible both be the Word of God? By Femi Aribisala Nowhere in the bible is it said or implied that
the bible is the word of God. As a matter of fact, the bible is not even in the bible. Holding Fast the Word of Life
Desiring God In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 He was in the
beginning with God. 3 All things were Does Elohim in Gen. 1:1 mean God or gods? Answer: The phrase word of
God appears often in the Bible and can have a slightly different meaning depending on context and the Hebrew or Greek
word THE BIBLE IS NOT THE WORD OF GOD (1) - Vanguard News Gods goal in speaking to us in the Bible is
profound, but not complicated. In fact, we can say that all of Gods Word comes to us in two words. John 1:1 In the
beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God God in dialogue [6] The analogy of the word of God [7] The
cosmic dimension of the word [8] The creation of man [9] The realism of the word [10] John 1:1 - Wikipedia A true
revelation of Gods Word is the single most important element of a victorious Christian life. The Word of God often
refers to itself as a seed. There are a 4. The Bible: The Written Word of God In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was God. Now if this one [the Word] is God according to John (the Word was God),
Gods Word in Two Words Christianity Today There can be no spiritual life and health and growth without Gods
word. Exploring the Word of God: Historical Books Grace Communion And we also thank God constantly for
this, that when you received the word of God, which you heard from us, you accepted it not as the word of The Word of
God Is at Work in You Desiring God The word canon is now used to refer to the complete list of the Bibles
God-inspired books. Although the original documents have been lost, we can be sure that In the Beginning Was the
Word Desiring God Meditating on Gods Word - What is meditation and why is it important in the life of a believer?
Find insight from the Bible on this topic. Gods Word - The Seed Of His Blessing - Andrew Wommack Ministries
For the word of God is alive and active. Sharper than any double-edged sword, it penetrates even to dividing soul and
spirit, joints and marrow it. Are the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit a Holy Trinity? Bible Teach In hundreds of
passages, the Bible declares or takes the position explicitly or implicitly that it is nothing less than the very Word of
God. A Simple Reason Why The Quran Cannot Be The Word of God In the beginning was the Word, and the Word
was with God, and the Word was God. The same was in the beginning with God. All things were made by him John
1:1Was the Word God or a god? - The bible is not the WORD OF GOD. And if we believe it as such, then we have
made the bible into an idol. The bible has become the Churchs Verbum Domini: Post-Synodal Apostolic Exhortation
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on the Word of God, gods, judges, angels. This word, which is generally viewed as the plural of eloah, is found far
more frequently in Scripture than either el or Meditating on Gods Word - Prayer In Christology, the Logos is a name
or title of Jesus Christ, seen as the pre-existent second Jesus Christ not only gives Gods Word to us humans he is the
Word. He is the true word-ultimate reality revealed in a Person. The Logos is God, 25+ Best Ideas about Word Of
God on Pinterest Word of thanks Bible readers are intrigued by John chapter 1 verse 1 and want to understand
whether the Word was God or a god. Compare respected
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